
THURSDAY EVENING,

EARLY VOTE ON
*

PEACE TREATY
IMPROBABLE

e 1 1Set Speeches and Reading of
Text Will Take <*p

Much Time
Washington, Oct. 9. After

leaders had taken stock of the situ-m, it was indicated to-day that
\u2666 |p r the next week or ten days, the

Peace Treaty consideration wouldconsist ot set speeches and the mon-otonous drone of the reading clerksplowing through the printed textOpponents of the Peace Treaty
yesterday blocked all attempts tobung the Shantung amendment to a
vote in the Senate this week, andthen refused to accede to a joint re-
quest by Republican and Democraticloaders for its consideration one week
hence.

In the half hour wrangle that fol-lowed the suggestion of ChairmanLodge, of the Foreign Relationsi ommittee, that the Senate couldspeed up the Treaty by reading theprinted text while Senators were pre-paring speeches on the Shantung
provision, the charge was made and
denied that a full-fledged filibustersoon might envelop the pact and de-
lay final action on it.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska,
floor leader for the administrationforces said the plan suited him, ex-
cept that he would prefer a vote
next Wednesday or earlier on the
amendments, which Senator Lodge
frankly admitted was quite inipos-

> sible.

SEEK WILLIAMKELLYHarrisburg police have been asked,
if possible, to locate William Kelly
or any member of his family, whichresided at Lochiel twenty years ago.
The wife was formerly Miss Mar-
garet McMurray. Request for the
information as to the location of
Kelly was made by his niece, Miss
Marie Sharpe, Toledo, Ohio.

To Repair Armories
The State Armory Board has been

called for a meeting in Pittsburgh
to consider repairs to armories to be
used by the new Guard.

BITE
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
Kseps them firm. Prevents sore gums.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.
'

If your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, & SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
mutations. This is the original powder.

Do Away With Indigestion
How to Pnrlfy n Sour, m.tre..r<l

Stomach In it Few Minute.

Let us talk plain English; let us
call a spade a spade.

Your food ferments and your stom-
ach isn't strong enough to digest the
food you put into it, so the food sours
and forms poisonous gases and when
it does leave your stomach it has not

furnished proper nourishment to the
blood, and has left the stomach in a
filthy condition

Take Mi-o-na stomach tablets if
you want to change your filthy stom-
ach to a healthy, clean, purified one.

If Mi-o-na fails to relieve your in-
digestion, rid you of dizziness, bilious-
ness and sick headache, your dealer

. will cheerfully refund your money.
If you want to make your stomach

so strong that it will digest a hearty
meal without distress, and you want
to be without that drowsy, all tire!
out feeling, take Mi-o-na; it should '
give you prompt relief. For sale by ]
H. C. Kennedy and all leading drug- i
gists. i

AFTERNOON TEA
TO MISS MINOLI

| Guests ol' Miss Mary Meyers
| This Afternoon Meet Pretty

Visitor From Overseas

One of the prettiest social events
of the week will be the tea this tif-

I ternoon at 5 o'clock given by Miss
i Mary Elizubeth Meyers at her home,

j 213 North Front street in compll-

I ment to Miss Esther Minoli of Italy,
; who is to marry Meade D. Detweiler,

I Jr., in the near future.
The house is aglow with marigolds

j and dahlias in the shades of yellow.

I The same lovely flowers grace the
! tea table at which Mrs. Lewis Lin-

j demutli of New York, will pour, as-
| sisted by Mrs. Howard M. Binga-

j man. Miss Mary Mitchell. Miss Mar-
garet McLain, Miss Sara Denehey,
Mrs. J. Hoffer Detweiler, and Miss
Winifred Meyers.

Among the guests will be Miss
Ruth Payne, Miss Anna Moftitt, of
New Haven; Mrs. E. Curzon Eager,
Mrs. Edward J. Stackpole, Jr., Miss
Emily Bailey, Mrs. A. W. Greeley,
Mrs. Robert \V. 8011, Miss Elizabeth
Knisely, Miss Almeda Herman, Miss
Mary Creighton, Miss Martha Bai-
ley, Miss Carolyn Lynch, Miss Mar-
tha Fletcher, Miss Elizabeth Ross,
Mrs. Everhard Childs, Miss Eleanor
Etter, Mrs. Paul G. Smith, Mrs.
Henry M. Gross, Mrs. John O. Her-
man, Jr., Mrs. John Magoun, Miss
Constance Ferriday, Miss Lola Heist,
Miss Sara Cooper, Miss Helen Ar-

| mour, Miss Anna Henderson, the
1 Misses Rtannm and their house
1 guests, Mrs. Donald Mac Murray and

! Mrs. Edward J. Winters, of Chicago,
land Mrs. Edward Grundy, of Eliza-

I beth, N. J.
Luuclieou Guests

Mrs. Henry M. Stine entertained
at an informal luncheon to-day at

. her home, 21 South Front street, in
i honor of Miss Minoli. The table

jappointments were of amethyst and
j yellow, yellow flowers gracing the
center. The other guests were Mrs.

i John Gredler, Mrs. J. Hoffer Det-
weiler, Jr., Miss Emily Bailey, Miss
Martha Bailey, Miss Margaret Mc-
clain and Airs. Robert McCreath.

Episcopal Church
Hopes For Speedy

Recovery of Wilson
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 9.?Adopting j

resolutions of sympathy with Presi-
dent Wilson in his illness, the House
of Deputies of the triennal generul i
conventon of the Protestant Epscopal i
Church, wheh opened its meetings
here, expressed the hope of the con-
vention for his speedy recovery.

Facing a program of unusual
weight in preparing the budget for
the maintenance of present church
activities and extending work of the!
church the next thro years, the]
forty-fourth triennial convention !
completed its organization yesterday]
afternoon. Bishop Thomas F. Gail- j
or, of Tennessee, was again named j
chairman of the House of Bishops
and the House of Deputies elected
Dr. Alexander Mann, of Trinity!
Church, Boston.

Japs Ordered to Aid
Americans in Siberia

Toklo, Oct. 9.?General Oi, com- !
manding Japanese forces in Eastern I
Siheria, has ordered his men to co-
operate effectively with American
authorities in the operation of the,
trans-Siberian railroad. This is a :
result of strong representations made
by the United States to the Japan-
ese government claiming that in
sections guarded by Japanese troops
the lives and property of Americans
have not ben adequately protected.
If co-operation by the Japanese
troops could not he secured, it is
said, the note hinted American
forces would be withdrawn from Si-
beria and the reason for the step
would be made public at Washing-
ton.

Reports state that the American
note was very frank in discussing
the situation in Siberia and /?> have
expressed the fear, by inference, that
the policy of Japan there might be
open to criticism as being opposed
to the "new idea of international co-
operation."

13 Blizzards! Ugh!!
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 9.?Thir-

teen blizzards, thirty-three snow-
storms, a rainy Thanksgiving and
two feet of snow on Christmas
were promised the people of
Pennsylvania for next winter by
weather prophets here to-day.

They base their prediction
upon the growth of trees and
weather phenomena on certain
days of the present month.

A LITTLE JOURNEY
IS CLEVER PLAY

Pleases Fair-Sizctl Audience
With Clever Acting and

Good Lines

A fairly good-sized audience last
night at the Orpheum thoroughly
enjoyed every minute of the "mile a
minute" comedy "A Little Jour-
ney." The play is from the pen of
Rachel Crothers, and has enjoyed
immense popularity wherever it has
been shown.

Two of the acts take place on a
Pullman sleeper 'Frisco bound. Of
course there are all of the charac-
ters which one is accustomed to meet
under such conditions, from the
traveling salesman, jovial and famiH
iar through the whole gamut to the
poor woman traveling against odds
with a young baby. The last act
is a scene after a wreck which not
only causes its inconvenience but
f'hanges a lot of lifetime dispositions.
Certainly there is a love theme be-
tween the young lady who has spent
her whole life believing in conven-
tionalities and pmcticing them and
the young Westerner to whom con-
ventionality means little or nothing.
The theme develops when the young
lady loses her ticket and the young
Westerner conies to the rescue. He
later saves her life in the wreck. The
entire company was a most capable
one. and when one says that the
audience thoroughly enjoyed the en-
tire piece, one pays a tribute to the
abilities of each individual repre-
sented in the cast. And to the credit
of the authoress let it be said that
she has given us a play which pro-
vides not only entertainment but
visualizes the greatest of all studies,
that of human nature.

MAX ROBERTSON.

Lighterage Service
Held Up by Strike

By Associated Press?
New York, Oct. 9.?Delivery of all

freight requiring lighterage in New
York harbor was ordered stopped
to-day by order of W. N. Pollock,
marine director of the IT. S. Hail-
road Administration. This -action
came as the result of the walkout
of thousands of longshoremen de-
spite instruction from their interna-
tional union to remain at work.

A. T. Hardin, the Raiiroad Ad-
ministration's regional director of
the east territory, announced that
with the war-time embargo still in
effect permits to receive freight
would be issued only to those able
and willing to handle it them-
seleves, as all lighter service had
been prohibitede because of the
striken. Steamship lines can get
their freight by sending to railroad
yards and piers and removing it
with their own forces, he said.

Turkish Nationalist
Government Considered

By Associated Press.
Paris. Oct. 9.?Turkish nationalist

government has ben constituted at
Konieh, Asia Minor, according to a
dispatch from Smyrna, and has is-
sued a proclamation promising
safety to the lives and property of
all persons without distinction of
rnce or religion; demanding the ap-
plication of President Wilson's prin-
ciples to Turkey and declaring the
supporters of the government will
fight to the death to resist foreign
intervention.

The proclamation was signed
"patriotic committee" and was dated
September 27, according to the dis-
patch.
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Save a full month's supply
of coal

Saving coal was a patriotic duty during
the war.

It's almost a necessity now at its present
prices!

A Perfection Oil Heater will enable you
to postpone for a month at least the light-
ing of your furnace, without sacrificing a
bit of comfort.

In fact, you'll have more comfort with a
Perfection Oil Heater.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS |Hj

It gives abundant warmth for any room
and radiates full heat the moment it is

No fussing with coal or ashes, easily
carried from room to room, smokeless,
odorless and absolutely safe. You can't |R |HHRL

turn the wick too high. /oURJ
There'? no flare to Be sure you insist on a irTSSHByt

Perf ection Oil Heater. IE
?S> r Nothing else will take its ?

X or..w- piaC e for efficiency, con- on.T.Mon erf3n on
bu? £?'&;

venience and eCOnOmy. Costs no more then ordlnarvJ Kerosene.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY ATLANTIC

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
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RESTRICTIONS ON |
PUBLIC DUMPS

Royal ton Borough Council

Takes Action Concerning ,

These Places

Miildletown, Oct. 9.?Notices will
be put up within a few days pro-
hibiting the dumping of garbage in
the various parts of the borough.
This action is a result of a meeting
of the borough council, which in-
structed its sanitary committee to
restrict the dumping of refuse on a
number of former public dumps. At
the meeting of the council the bond
of Charles Hendricks, the newly-
elected secretary, was approved.

William J. B. Myers, of Falmouth,
and, Miss Catherine E. Slesser, of
town, were married at Hagerstown,
Md., Tuesday.

The Boy Scouts Troop No. 1 and
the Girl Scouts held a marshmallow
treat at the Boy Scouts' reservation
along the Swatara cikek on the
Royalton side Tuesday evening.

Has Son Arrested
Mrs. Levi Heagy, of Swatara

street, had her son, Linneaus Heagy,
arrested for assault and battery, be-
fore 'Squire Steese, of Steelton. He
was given a hearing Tuesday even-
ing. The squire gave them five days
to come to an agreement. The son
refused to pay the costs.

About 60 members of the Liberty
Fire Company No. 1, of town, took
part in the firemen's parade at Lan-
caster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith and Miss Bertha
Kline have returned home from Ty-
rone, where they attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. Kline's sister, the late
Mrs. Francis Btng, who died at the
home of Mr. Kline in town Monday.

The funeral of the late James Y.
Kobson, Sr., was held from the home
of his son, James Y. Kobson, Jr., in
Catherine street, this afternoon,
wilh services at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
F. C. McCarrell, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, officiated. Burial
was made in the Middletown ceme-
tery.

Harry Yost, son Edmund Yost
and John Ulrich have returned home
from a several days' trip to Phila-
delphia.

Adolph Castiglia, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Castiglia, of Ann and
Lawrence streets, and Miss Carmine
Vetre, of Steelton, were married in
the St. Mary's Catholic church,
Steelton, Monday afternoon.

Out if the Army
Foster HickerneJl, who spent the

past two years jn the service of
Uncle Sain and had been in Panama,
was mustered out of service at Camp
Dix, N. J., and returned to the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Hickernell, Susquehanna street.

The Third Ward Rpeublican Club
will meet at the office, of 'Squire H.
A. Lenhart, East Water street, this
evening.

Lieutenants Fred Nelson and John
Lunt, of the aviation cfepot, have
gone to New York, where they en-
ter the transcontienta! airplane race
from New York to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Schifer are
spending the weekend at Lancaster
with relatives.

Jerome Zeigler moved his house-
hold goods from North Spring street
to Lower Swatara township and Os-
car Basliore moved into the house
made vacant by Mr. Zeigler.

Benjamin Books and sister, Mrs.
Samuel Mer.<3ar, are visiting /rel-
atives at Richmond, Va., for a week.

Mrs. O. M. Kray bill has returned
home from a week's visit to her
parents at Landisville.

Fifty members of the Star of
Bethlehem Lodge spent the day at
the York fair, making the trip in
the auto trucks of A. H. Luckenbill
and A. B. Crick.

Shot on Eve of Making
Sensational Disclosure

By Associated Press,

Berlin. Wednesday, Oct. B.?Huso
Haase, leader of the Independent So-
cialists, was shot to-day only a quar-
ter of an hour before he expected to
make a sensational disclosure to the
National Assembly in connection
with the Rovernment's Baltic poli-
cies and the tolerant attitude of
Berlin toward the "west Russian
anti-Bolshevik government." This
fact gave currency to a rumor that
the attempt against Herr Haase's
life has a political origin, but a cross
examination of Voss, his assailant,
indicates that he was actuated by
motives of personal revenge.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
The entertainment committee of

J the Central High Alumni Associa-
tion will meet to-morrow evening at
the home of Harold E. Eckert, 125
Sylvan Terrace, to discuss plans for
the winter, including a dance and
banquet, also the idea of a Lyceum
course. The committee comprises
Miss Martina Mullen, Miss Ruth
Fickes, Dr. J. L. Arnold, Attorney
Charles C. Stroh, Karl Peters, Wil-
liam L. Kay, Thomas Caldwell and
Carl B. Stoner. Their will also be
at the meeting A. K. Thomas, pres-
ident of the association; John A. F.
Hall, treasurer; Harold E. Eckert,
secretary, and W. S. Fishel, chair-
man of the executive committee.

The S. A. E. Society met last eve-
ning at the home of Miss Martha
Moltz, 18 Evergreen street, when
Miss Lillian Koster, Miss Katharine
Rife and Miss Anna Senseman were
initiated into the society. At the
same time election of officers was
held. The following members were
present: The Misses Lillian Koster,
president; Katharine Richards, vice-
president; Esther Frank, secretary;
Ethelyn McCloskey, treasurer; Eliza-
beth Murray, Katharine McNeat,
Rasolie Yeakle, Margaret Reel, Mil-
dred Reel, Mary Myers, Katharine
Rife, Anna Senseman and Martha
Moltz. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Katharine
Richards, 2554 Lexington street.

The Beta Phi Society, class of '2l
met last evening at the home of Miss
Anna Beaver, 214 3 Logan street,
After the business meeting, dancing
and other amusements were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served to the
following members: the Misses Ida
Myers, Vivian Showers, Elva Myers,
Dorothy Rankin, Catherine Lytle.
Mildred Eardiey, Amy Botts, Evelyn
Du Bree, Edythe Hockley and Anna
Beaver.

Last week a crowd of High School
girls met at the home of Miss Mary
Starry, 33 South Eighteenth street
and formed a new society. Lastevening the club met at the home
of Miss Gladys Stevens, 303 South
Seventeenth street and adopted the
name S. D. C. Plans for a barn
dance to be held on Hallowe'en were
discussed and election of tofflceivi
was held after which dancing and
refreshments were enjoyed. The
club comprises the Misses Hilda
Williams, president; Mary Starry,
secretary and treasurer: Mary Hoff,
Mary Hoover, Minnie Hummel,
Fannie Lehman, Evelyn Du Bree, I
Florence Burtnett and Gladys ,
CtavanfL '
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FRIDAY BARGAINS
White Good*

English Longcloth,
10 yd. to piece; Friday
Bargains, per piece,

$2.00
Union Linen Table

Damask; 70 inches
wide; Friday Bargains,
yd.

$1.75
Bleached Crash; 18

inches wide; good
strong quality for gen-
eral use in kitchen; Fri-
day Bargains, yd.

17c

Brown Turkish
towels, Martex; large
size for bathroom use;
Friday Bargains, each,

49c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Domestic

Velours in floral and
Persian patterns, suit-
able for waists or Kimo-
nos; Friday Bargains,
yd.

25c
Dress gingham, 27

inches wide; in plaids
only; Friday Bargains,
yd."

17c
27 inches wide bleach-

ed shaker flannel; good
weight and nap; Friday
Bargains, yd.

25c
27 inches wide. Out-

ing flannel; light pat-
terns, good weight; Fri-
day Bargains, yd.

25c
Bleached sheets in

wanted sizes; Salem
brand, noted for its easy
laundering and good
wearing qualities; 72x
90; Friday Bargains,

$1.69

Bleached sheets like
above; 81x90; Friday
Bargains,

$1.79
Fancy Art ticking; 27

inches wide; good pat-
terns; Friday Bargains,
yd.

40c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Draperies

36-inch Scrim in white
with colored border;
Friday Bargains, yd.

25c
Lace bordered and

figured marquisette in
white and ecru; 36
inches wide; Friday
Bargains, yd.

35c
Heavy dark cretonne

in new patterns; 36-in-
ches wide; Friday Bar-
gains, yd.

39c -

Figured Silkoline in
new patterns; light and
dark colors; Friday Bar-
gains, yd.

29c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Silk
Remnants of silks in

many of the best
weaves, such as satins,
tafifets, crepes, foulards,
and fancy silks in
lengths suitable for
waists or dress; plenty
of blues and black; Fri-
day Bargain, yd.

$1.45
40-inch crepe de chine

in a big line of colors;
plenty of the most desir-
able of colors; black,
navy, pink or white. A
quality in a class by it-
self, meteor finish; Fri-
day Bargains, yd.

$1.95
Short ends of silks; 1,

134 to \]/2 yd. for fancy
work; drum m ers'
samples; Friday Bar-
gains, per piece,

$1.50 and $2.00
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Wash Goods
36-inch Linen finish

suiting in two shades
only. Pink and tan. A
most surprising bargain
at this time; get your
share while they last;
Friday Bargains, yd.

25c
32-inch Finest Im-

ported and Domestic
gingham zephyrs in
plaids, stripes, checks
and plain; Friday Bar-
gains, yd.

59c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Woolens
36-inch Fine Twill

serges; colors and
black; Friday Bargains,
yd.

69c
40-inch Fancy plaids

and checks; big assort-
ment to choose from;
Friday Bargains, yd.

$1.35
40-inch Strictly all

wool granite cloth and
wool taffetas; colors
and black; Friday Bar-
gains, yd.

$1.95
32-inch Black Twilled

Venetian; a grade com-
mandeered by the Gov-
ernment during the
war; Big value; Friday
Bargain, yd,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

*

Notions
Kenlet aprons, made

of rubberized material,
suitable for kitchen
laundry or nursery; Fri-
day Bargain,

79c
Ostermoor baby

pants; washable, odor-
less, waterproof; Fri-
day Bargains,

59c
Buttons, suitable for

coats, suits, and dresses.
All sizes, shapes and
colors; Friday Bargains,
card,

13c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Children's Stocking*

First quality chil-
dren's ribbed lisle stock-
ings in black; sizes 6 to
8y 2 ; Friday Bargains,

35c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Women's Stockings

Women's split sole
stocking in black cot-
ton, white split soles;
Friday Bargains, sec-
onds ;

s\n _

Lit

Fine quality seamless
cotton stockings, flex-
ible top and reinforced
heel and toe; Friday
Bargains,

39c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Children's Union

Suits

Cotton ribbed union
suits, medium weight,
long sleeves, ankle
length, in ecru; sizes, 2
to 16; Friday Bargains,

85c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Women's Vests and

Pants

Fine white cotton rib-
bed vests and pants;
vests have high neck,
long sleeves; Friday
Bargains,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Petticoats

A good grade winter
weight petticoat of cot-

, ton Jersey with sateen
flounce; Friday Bar-
gains,

$1.75
A small lot of petti-

coats in sateen and per-
caline; all lengths regu-
lar waistbands; Friday
Bargains,

$1.48
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Cretonne Cushions
Special sale of cre-

tonne cushions, well
filled with high grade
Java floss or good
clean cotton. Light
and dark patterns of
attractive high grade
cretonnes and made in
a very substantial
manner. These are ex-
ceptional values and
come at just the time
to brighten up a spot
in the home for the
long winter evenings.
At these prices you
could hardly purchase
the materials alone
which are used to
make them. Give a
thought to Christmas.
Friday Special,

98c, $1.29 and
$1.59

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Corsets <

Elastic top and me-
dium bust corsets made
of tine quality coutil
and broche in flesh and
white. The medium
bust models run in sizes
from 19 to 30. Elastic
tops from 20 to 25, all
good seasonable styles;
Friday Bargains,

11.49
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Soap \u25a0

542 cakes of good
soap, full size cake;
oatmeal and Kokopalm
soap?Friday Bargains,
3ylc cake.

35c doz.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

i i

I Gloves
j .

Chamoisette gloves?-
not only comfortable but
serviceable. Perfect fit-
ting: wash and dry

i quickly. An ideal glove
for shopping. They look
like kid when on the
hand. We have white,

| self, white with black
and grey. Friday Bar

; gains, pair,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

h nsW

Handkerchiefs

Ladies' handkerchiefs
at 10c each. They are of
plain white lawn, crepe

S de chine and mull; one-
fourth and one-eighth

! inch hems; full size;
Friday Bargains, each

10c
BOWMAN'S?Main Flom"

House Dresses
;

Made of gingham and
percale; in various
styles; light and dark
patterns; broken sizes.
Friday Bargains,

$1.25 and $1.75
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

' ' '

Grass Rugs
i

Made in Japan; Green
Blue and Fancy pat-
terns; stencilled bor-
ders.

6x9 ft., $4.50

6 x 12 ft., $5.50

9x12 ft., $7.50
BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

Rush Rugs

A limited guantity of
oval Japanese Rush
Rugs, natural color.

3 x 6 ft, $ 2.98
4 x 7 ft, $ 498
6 x 9 ft, f 9.98
6 x 12 ft, $12.98
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

3


